CARRIEL JUNIOR HIGH
WANTS TO HELP YOU
EARN MONEY FOR THE
8TH GRADE TRIP!
ALL JUNIOR HIGH GRADE LEVELS
ARE ELIGIBLE TO START EARNING
FUNDS!
The Scrip program allows you to purchase gift certificates/cards from national
and local retailers. They are the same gift certificates/cards that you buy at many
retailers. Many popular retailers participate in our scrip program including
JCPenney, The Gap, Shell, Pizza Hut, Red Lobster and many, many others. A
current list of retailers can be located at http://www.glscrip.com/
With a student at Carriel, you and your family and friends can buy the
certificates/cards for full face value, redeem them for full face value at that
retailer, BUT Scrip participating retailers agree to sell gift certificates to our
organization at a discount. This difference is placed in an account toward your
student’s 8th Grade Trip. The discount - from two to fifteen percent or more – is
profit for you and your student. All certificates/cards are pre-paid in advance at
the time of the ordering (at least once a month) and can be picked up directly at
Carriel’s Main Office.
If you would like more details about the Scrip fundraising program for you and
your student, please email Debbi DeMonge, Scrip Chairperson,
carrielscrip@gmail.com

What do I need to do to start buying Scrip gift cards?
If you have not signed up for Scrip, you may sign up by emailing
carrielscrip@gmail.com and you will be added to the scrip email list. You will
receive an email one to two times per month which will contain an attachment
with the current order form as well as important information regarding increased
percentages being offered by certain retailers during that order period. (Due to
lack of participation, no orders are sent out during the summer)
All certificates/cards are pre-paid in advance at the time of the ordering. Please
print and complete the order form, attach a check made out to CARRIEL JUNIOR
HIGH, place in a sealed envelope with your student's name on front, and drop it
off in the Carriel Main Office by the deadline shown on the order form. If you are
ordering for friends and family, please consolidate all of their order information
onto one form (I can accept multiple checks per order form). There is a minimum
$1.00 fee taken out for each order to offset the cost of shipping/handling. When
the orders arrive (approximately 1 week after the order deadline), you will receive
an email letting you know that your order is in and when to pick it up.

